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eable relations with the ludian tribes
Of that vast region.

iDuring the past summer I had the
pleasure and advantage of visiting a
very large portion of the Province of
()ntario, in(luding the whole coast of
Georgian Bay and Lake 8uperior. This
official tour enahled me to foim a bet-
ter idtea of the great extent of the
comp1'aratively well-settled country.
aInd of that which is -fil] almost
wholly undeveloped. I was everv-
where received with the kindest wel-
coie, and wias inucli gratified in
witness3ing the (IIterprise, content-
ment, and loyalty Imanifested in every

Your attention will be called to a
measure for the creation of a Supreme
Court. The nevcessity for such a mea-
sure has yearly become more and more
apparent, since the organization of the
Dominion ; it is essential to our system
4f jutrisprudeniie and to the settieient
of constitutional questions.

You will also be asked to consider a
iill relating to the important subjeet

of Insolvencv.
Measures vill bu provided for the

reorganization of the Government of
the North-West and the consolidation
of the las relating to that country;
for a general Insurance Law; and on
the subjeet of Copyright.

Gratifying progress haï been made
in the Survey of the Canada Pacifie
IRailway ]Route. Measures have been
taken to secure the early construction
of the Georgian Bay Branch, and to
yrovide a connection with the Eastern

* iilway System. The Report of the
Surveys of the Road from Lake Supe-
rior to Fort Garry, which will be ready
in a few days, will afford information
upon which tenders may be invited for
the construction of tlie castern and
western portions of that section, so as
to reach the navigable waters of the
interior.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The Accounts of the past year will
be laid before you. The Estimates for
the preserý financial year will also be
submitted; they will, I believe, be
found to have been framed with every
regard to economy, consistent with
efficiency in the Publie Service.

Honorable GI entlemen of the &nate:
GHentlemen of tw House of Coininon:
I an happy to believe that notwith-

standing the general and wide-spread
commercial depression which has pre-
vailed over the continent, the trade of
Canlada is sound. and that the contra-
tion wve have experienced iii some
branches of industry for the poast ye'ar
has not been greater than might natu-
rally have been anticipated.

Papers will be submitted to yon on
the North-West troubles, and in refer-
ence to the negotiations between the
Dominion Governient and the -ouvern-
ment of British Columbia on the sub-
ject of the Pacifie Railway.

Steps have been taken during the re-
cess for a combinationt of effort on the
part of the several Provinces and the
Dominion, to promote immigration
froim Europe under the general direc-
tion of the Dominion officials. It is
hoped that the effect will be increased
efficiency and economy in this branch
of the Public Service.

I rely with confidence on vour pri-
dence and ability, and on your patriotie
devotion to the great public interests
entrusted to you; and I pray that the
Divine Blessing may rest upon your
labours.

At the conclusion of lis Excellency's
Speech, the Hon. Speaker having taken
the Chair, a few formal motions were
made, and the House adjourned until
to-morrow (Friday), 5th inst., at half-
past three o'clock, P.M.

Friday, February 5, 1875.
REPLY TO ADDRESS.

HoN. MR. WARK, in rising to move
the Addrecss in Reply, after a few pre-
liminary remarks, referred to the nego.
tiations affecting the Indians, whose
rights had been interfered with, and
whose hunting grounds had been tres-
passed upon by settlers. The Indians
had a right to our protection, and we
were bound to do all in our power for the
protection of their rights and privi-
eges in the future. The next para-

graph of the Speech referred to His
Excellency's visits, which extended
through Ontario and a portion of
the territory north of Lake Superior.
Whilst it was a well known fact that
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